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Preface

This Handbook is meant for patients and their families to understand 
the basics of what a Brain tumour is. It is not a comprehensive text on 
Brain tumours and should not be used as a reference for diagnosis or 
treatment. Information given in this handbook is what is the 
standard of diagnosis and management today. Medicine is a science 
in evolution and constant change – and hence what is written today 
may not be the dictum tomorrow.

Patients with Brain tumours face a situation where everything 
changes in that minute when you are given the diagnosis. We also 
see patients who have for some reason delayed going to a specialist. 
Delays in diagnosis and treatment can have serious consequences, 
some of which cannot be reversed. It is therefore imperative that 
patients and their families and society in general understand the 
basic truths of Brain tumours. It is also important that patients and 
families understand the progress modern medicine and technology 
has made and therefore not base their decisions of treatment on 
mistruths that are easily available all around us.

Having been involved in the management of Brain tumours now for 
over 30 years, the good that can be done now is tremendous, but we 
also know that as doctors we cannot cure everybody - but we have to 
try !!! We need to be warriors – who fight the war together!! I hope 
that you will find this handbook useful.

I thank my wife Jayshree Sridhar for the Tamil translation of the 
English script.

Dr K Sridhar

Dr K Sridhar
Sr Consultant Neurosurgeon
Director & Group Head
Institute of Neurosciences and Spinal Disorders
MGM Healthcare
Chennai, India



Dedicated to all my patients – the Warriors who 

have put their faith in me, taught me that a smile 

means more than anything else, who showed me 

that we could win battles if we fought together, 

who showed me what strength means and the 

meaning of life – and to their families who stood 

like a rock for us even when the seas were rough !!
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What is a Brain Tumour?

A Brain Tumour is an abnormal growth of cells in the 

brain. A tumour is an extra growth and is also called 

a Lesion or Neoplasm. These terms do not signify 

whether the growth is malignant (Cancerous) or 

Benign (Non-cancerous).

What are the types of Brain tumour?

Brain tumours may be Primary - arising from tissue 

or cells that belong to the Brian tissue; or may be 

Secondary - which spread from other parts of the 

body to the brain.

Primary Brain tumours  can be cancer or non - 

cancer, while secondary brain tumours are almost 

always cancerous.



What is the difference between Non-cancerous or 

Benign tumours and Cancerous or Malignant 

Tumours?

Non-cancerous brain tumours grow like other 

abnormal growths but differ from the Cancerous or 

malignant tumours in the following ways:

1. Growth of the non-cancerous tumour is generally 

slow and over many years

2. Benign tumours push and compress the adjacent 

normal brain tissue; while malignant tumours 

infiltrate or entwine themselves in the normal 

brain tissue

3. It is possible to remove and in effect “Cure” a 

patient with a non-cancerous brain tumour



SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS



Vision is a beautiful gift of God.  It is very sad when

we see patients with Brain Tumours coming to us

with loss of vision and occasional near blindness.

Never Ignore Visual Difficulty (NIVD)

Remember that vision is related to the Brain and it's 

important that Early action is taken to prevent a

catastrophic loss of vision due to Brain Tumour - a

truly preventable event.



A tumour will cause a symptom in a patient once it 

affects the working of the brain. This can be in a 

variety of ways and no two patients’ symptoms and 

signs are always the same. This is because the 

symptoms depend on where the tumour is located, 

how fast the tumour is growing and its effect on the 

brain. Some areas of the brain and some tumours 

cause symptoms early while others become 

apparent only after the tumour has grown to a large 

size.



Some of the common symptoms include

  Headache with Vomiting Fits

  Difficulty in vision   Imbalance and 

     difficulty in walking

  Changes in behavior   Weakness of one or 

     more limbs

  Reduced hearing   Reduced sensation on 

     face or body

Children may present differently with 

  Persistent Vomiting   Fits

  Reduced appetite   Reduced vision

  Enlarging head   Head tilt

  Squint    Failure to thrive

It is very important that when there are persistent or 

continuing symptoms like any of the above, one must 

get a specialist opinion to rule out a tumour.

A complete and detailed examination may bring out 

more problems that the patient suffers from and this 

will help in deciding the further course of action.
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DIAGNOSIS





HOW IS A TUMOUR DIAGNOSED?

A tumour can be diagnosed only by a CT Scan or 

MRI Scan.

A CT Scan is like a big X-ray. It uses a small dose of x-

rays and then a computer makes the images that is 

seen by the doctor. A contrast injection may be 

given to bring out finer details in the scan. The CT 

scan may sometimes be used to get a preliminary 

idea of the lesion. As the CT scan uses radiation, its 

use in pregnant women and in children needs to be 

done with care. 



An MRI scan uses magnets to change the 

orientation of the hydrogen atoms in the body and 

therefore does not use any form of radiation. It is 

therefore safe to use in children and in pregnancy. 

The MRI scan is able to get a lot of information 

about the tissue , both normal and abnormal and is 

therefore of immense value to the treating doctor. 

The images of the brain from an MRI scan have 

greater detail than those from a CT scan. Advanced 

MRI scanning may be done to look at specific nerves 

in the brain, and also the location of centres of 

control of different body actions. As these scans use 

powerful magnets, it cannot be used with certain 

types of Cardiac pacemakers and other implants in 

the body. Before an MRI is done it is mandatory to 

have check that it is safe to have the scan done.



Advanced MRI scans are done to see the nerve fibres of the 
brain as well as the centres of control of speech and function 

Tractography showing 
the nerve fibre tracts 
around the tumour 

(arrow)

Functional MRI showing 
the area responsible for 
Speech (Orange)



The scans only give the doctors a physical picture 

of the brain tumour. Despite much advance in 

technology, one cannot know for sure whether a 

particular tumour is cancerous or noncancerous.  

That information can only be got by studying the 

specific tissue by a pathologist (biopsy).



MANAGEMENT OF

BRAIN TUMOURS



"I underwent Awake Craniotomy in February

2017.  The surgery took almost 6 hours.  The care

and post-surgery treatment that Dr Sridhar and 

his team gave me was tremendous.

I was back to normal life by August 2017 and my

whole family was estatic seeing my speedy

recovery..."

                    Pavithra, patient with a Brain Tumour



Whatever the type of brain tumour, the main 

treatment is Surgery.

Surgery for brain tumours involves opening of a 

small part of the skull which is called “Craniotomy”. 

As the brain is housed inside a thick protective 

cover called the skull this is essential, or else it is 

almost impossible to reach the brain. The size of the 

Craniotomy or skull opening depends on each 

specific patient’s tumour including its location, size 

and depth from the surface.  Once the surgery is 

completed the skull bone that is removed is placed 

back and fixed back in place. 

Tumours that are located in the Pituitary fossa or 

close to it may be approached through the nose 

using an Endoscope. However the choice of this 

approach depends on the patient’s symptoms and 

the tumour configuration.



Surgery in the brain is currently at a stage where the 

risk is relatively low, at between 2-4% at most 

centres. Safe anesthesia and monitoring during 

surgery along with technology based 

instrumentation for the surgeon makes surgery safe 

and the best treatment option. A tumour is an extra 

growth and the best way to deal with that is by 

removing it. There is no place in the brain that 

cannot be reached by modern neurosurgery. 

Microsurgery (use of an operating microscope) is 

the mainstay for many tumour surgeries.



SPECIAL SCENARIOS

Gliomas of the Brain

Glioma is the name given to the tumour that arises 

from the supporting cells of the brain. These are of 

different types and grades. This therefore means 

that not all gliomas are malignant tumours. Gliomas 

can be of a low grade and non-malignant as well as 

of a high grade and malignant. The only way to 

know the grade of the tumour is by a pathological 

study of the tumor especially using special 

techniques including immunohistochemistry and 

molecular studies. Low grade tumours can become 

high grade ones over a period of time. The current 

protocols suggest surgery as the most important 

method of managing a glioma. A total removal of 

the tumour should be the aim of the surgery and 

gives the best results. Currently there are many 

technological advances that can ensure a complete 

tumor removal.  Post-surgery depending on the 

grade of the tumour, the patient may need radiation 

therapy and chemotherapy.



Eloquent area Tumors

When a tumour is located in an area of the brain 

that controls either speech or limb movement, it is 

called as an eloquent area tumour. These tumours 

need special care as surgery could leave the patient 

with a permanent new deficit or problem. With 

modern advanced MRI imaging surgeons are able to 

identify the important nerve fibres near the tumour 

as well as the specific control areas of the brain eg 

speech area. Special techniques are also used by the 

surgical team to deal with these tumours so as not 

to create additional problems for the patients. One 

such technique is called “awake craniotomy”, where 

the patient is kept awake and made to do tasks 

while the surgeon removes the tumour. Cortical 

mapping and cortical stimulation are some of the 

other methods to identify important areas in the 

brain. 

Video on Awake Craniotomy

https://youtu.be/XSOM5--k_5s



Brain Stem lesions

The Brain Stem is an important part of the brain 

that is located almost centrally and controls the 

basic life functions like breathing, heart rate, eye 

movements, swallowing and limb movements. It is a 

compact structure with many important nerve cells 

and fibres passing through it. 

Until recently surgery of lesions in the brain stem 

was thought to be impossible or full of risks. 

However, in the last decade this is becoming more 

easily done thanks to advances in technology 

including advanced MRI scans, better surgical 

instruments and technology like navigation, and 

improved patient monitoring systems. Currently we 

are able to continuously monitor the working of 

different important nerve fibres as surgery goes on 

(Intraoperative Neuro Monitoring). The benefit of 

operating on the lesions in the brain stem clearly 

outweigh the risks and therefore is recommended 

for most brain stem lesions.



Pituitary Tumours

The Pituitary gland is located under the brain and is 

the part of the brain that controls all the hormones 

of our body like the thyroid and sex hormones. 

Tumours that arise from the cells of this gland, while 

most often benign, are of two types. One that 

secrete the hormones normally produced by the 

gland – called Hormone Secreting Tumours and 

those that do not secrete any hormones are called 

Non-Secreting Tumours. The Hormone secreting 

tumours cause an increase in the hormone levels in 

the body and symptoms like milk secretion and 

absence of menstruation (Increase in Prolactin 

levels), increased fatigue, fat deposition in the trunk 

and neck (increase in Cortisol levels), increase in size 

of hands and feet or excessive height (increase in 

Growth hormone). These tumours need treatment 

irrespective of their size. Except for Prolactin 

secreting hormones all the other tumours require 

surgery. Prolactinomas can be treated with 

medicines as can some Growth hormone secreting 

tumours.  A majority of these tumours can be 

operated through the nose. Non secreting tumours 

if small can be observed; but if larger and causing 

pressure on the vision (Optic) nerves need surgery.



Acoustic Schwannomas 

Acoustic schwannomas (also called Neurofibroma or 

vestibular schwannoma) is a non-malignant tumour 

that arise from the nerves that are related to the 

inner ear and face. As a result they manifest with 

symptoms of hearing loss, imbalance. They often 

grow to large sizes if not detected early. Surgery is 

the main method of treating these tumours though 

very small tumours may sometimes be given 

radiation. The major risk in these tumours is the fact 

that the nerve to the face is attached to the tumour 

and very often there can be a facial weakness after 

surgery or other therapy. Advances in technology 

allow surgeons to “map” or know where the nerve 

lies and therefore preserve it. Sometimes if the 

nerve is very thinned out and cannot be separated 

without the risk of damage to function, a small 

amount of tumour is left on the nerve so that the 

patient’s face does not develop a weakness. The 

small tumour left behind may or may not grow. This 

is monitored by repeat scans over a period of time. 

If there is a growth of the tumour it can be dealt 

with by radiation therapy.



POST SURGERY

Post surgery a person can return to their normal life. 

There are some medicines that may be prescribed 

for a period of time. It is very important to see the 

doctor at regular intervals.

With benign or non-cancer tumours,  total removal 

of the tumour most often means cure for the 

patient. There is a very small group of patients 

whose tumours may have the possibility of 

regrowth. This is why after the surgery scans may be 

done at regular 3 month, 6 month and yearly 

intervals to ensure that the tumour does not come 

back. 

Sometimes a small bit of tumour may be left behind 

as it is entangled with important nerves or blood 

vessels, and removal of this bit may result in some 

loss of function for the patient. In these cases, 

regular scans will show whether or not the small bit 

of tumour is growing. Depending also on the 

pathology the doctor may decide that focused 

radiation therapy, called Stereotactic Radio Surgery 

(SRS) or Stereotactic Radio Therapy (SRT) may be 

needed to ensure that the tumour does not grow. 



If the tumour is cancerous or malignant, the 

patient will require radiation therapy along with 

specific chemotherapy. Currently there are many 

ways of delivering the radiation without the side 

effects that we know of including hair loss and 

blackening of the skin. The treatment lasts around a 

month and needs to be started soon after stitches 

from the surgery are removed. Medicines 

(Chemotherapy) also sometimes is given hat is 

specific to the tumour. There are many different 

types of malignant brain tumours. Some respond 

better than others to treatment and this is very 

individual. No one can predict if and whena tumour 

will come back – and that is why it is very important 

that the patient see the treating doctor at regular 

intervals.



IMPORTANCE OF STAYING POSITIVE

A diagnosis of a brain tumour can be devastating for 

the patient and the family especially when the 

diagnosis is of a cancer. However it is important that 

the diagnosis does not depress or have a negative 

impact on the person’s life. Staying positive is as 

important to treatment and healing as is a healthy 

diet or physical fitness. 

Being active, going for a walk, getting back to doing 

the normal activities of everyday life are very 

important. Staying in bed or inactive will lead to 

depression and negative thoughts - and this does 

not help in improving one’s health and well being. 

There may be times when one feels that he or she is 

not able to do what they used to before the 

symptoms started, and this can be frustrating. In 

these times it is important to meet with the treating 

team  and get over this. 

Remember that as a patient one is not alone in this 

fight against the tumour. The entire team is fighting 

with you.



CONNECT - Brain Tumour Support Group

The diagnosis of a Brain tumour is frightening – not 

only for the patient but for the family as well. Facing 

such a fact many questions come to mind. Your 

doctors are there to lend you their medical support 

and help, but you and your family will need more 

than that.

The Brain Tumour Support Group strives to ease the 

pressure of facing the challenging diagnosis of a 

brain tumour. The experience of patients and their 

families who have undergone similar experiences, 

who have faced the same situation, who have 

answers to some if not all your doubts and fears will 

give you meaningful support at a time you need it 

most. Counsellors, social workers and others are 

also involved to help you connect and be strong and 

positive.

Meetings are being planned at 3 month intervals 

and are free for all to attend.



Powerful Benefits of Joining a Support Group

Comprehensive Emotional, Social & Educational 

Support

Leads to Greater Quality of Life- Support groups 

can enhance the quality of life for people with 

cancer by providing information and support to 

overcome feelings of aloneness and 

helplessness.

Continues Support Post-Treatment

Extends Support to Loved Ones

Support groups can help reduce tension, anxiety, 

fatigue and confusion.

There is a strong link between group support and 

greater tolerance of treatment and treatment 

compliance.

People with brain tumour are better able to deal 

with their disease when supported by others.

Dr K Sridhar states, “Support groups are an integral 

part of treating the whole patient.  At CONNECT, we 

believe in a multidisciplinary approach to brain 

tumour care, which not only includes surgeons, 

oncologists, physicians, interventional radiologists, 

pathologists, anaesthetists  and nurses, but social 

workers and nutritionists. We believe this approach 

results in the best chance of treatment success.”
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_is¡f£o

Tamil Translation by 

Jayshree Sridhar





_is¡f£o v‹whš v‹d?

_is¡FŸ ïU¡F« cÆuQ¡fË‹ 

mrhjhuzkhd ts®¢áia f£o v‹W TW»nwh«. ïªj 

f£L¥ghL m‰w ts®¢áia M§»y¤âš (Lesion) äõ‹ 

mšyJ Ãnah ãshr« (Neoplasm) v‹»nwh«. ïªj f£o 

rhjhuz f£oahf ïU¡fyh«. mšyJ ò‰WnehŒ 

f£oahfî« ïU¡f thŒ¥ò cŸsJ.

_is¡f£o v‹bd‹d tif¥gL«?

_is¡f£ofŸ Kj‹ik (Primary) tif¥gL«. 

mjhtJ _isÆ‹ âR¡fËš ïUªJ cUthf¡TL«. 

mšyJ clÈ‹ ãw ghf§fËš ïUªJ guî« tif 

f£ofS« c©L. ïit brf‹lÇ (Secondary) v‹»w 

tif¥gL«. Kj‹ik tif f£ofŸ rhjhuz tifahf 

mšyJ ò‰W nehŒ cŸsitahf ïU¡F«. ïu©lh« 

tif f£ofŸ v¥bghGJ« ò‰W nehŒ cŸsitfshfnt 

ïU¡F«.



ò‰W nehŒ f£o k‰W« rhjhuz f£o - 

ïit ïu©L¡F« cŸs É¤âahr« v‹d?

všyh tif f£ofS« tsU« j‹ik cilait. 

1. rhjhuz f£ofŸ Äf bkJthf tsU«. 

ïitfË‹ ts®¢á gy tUl§fŸ Tl vL¡fyh«. 

2. rhjhuz f£ofŸ R‰¿íŸs âR¡fis mG¤â 

tsU«. ò‰W nehŒ f£ofŸ mU»š ïU¡F« âR¡fË‹ 

CLUÉ guî«.

3. rhjhuz f£o cila xU egU¡F mWit 

á»¢ir brŒJ f£oia KGtJkhf Ú¡fKoí«. mªj eg® 

KGikahd ÃthuzK« bgw Koí«.



m¿F¿fŸ

_is¡f£o ekJ _isÆ‹ brašgh£oid 

ghâ¡F«nghJ mj‹ m¿F¿fŸ bj‹gL«. _is¡f£o 

vªj gFâÆš ïU¡»wnjh, v§nf mj‹ jh¡f« 

ïU¡»wnjh mj‰F V‰wgo m¿F¿fŸ khW«. f£oÆ‹ 

msî, mj‹ ts®¢á, mJ jh¡f¤ij V‰gL¤J« ïl« 

v‹gitfŸ x£ona m¿F¿fŸ ïU¡F«. ïJ bt›ntW 

eg®fS¡F khW«.

áy f£ofŸ Mu«g f£l¤ânyna ïªj m¿F¿fŸ 

_y« bj‹gL«. k‰wit Ú©l eh£fS¡F¥ ãwF 

bjÇí«.



mnefkhf Ñœ¡fhQ« m¿F¿fŸ bj‹gl thŒ¥ò 
cŸsJ.

  jiytÈ k‰W« thªâ

  gh®it¡ nfhshWfŸ

  ïašghd elto¡iffËš kh‰w«

  fhJ nfshik

  tÈ¥ò

  el¡f áuk« V‰gLtJ.

  if k‰W« fhš mirÉš ãu¢ridfŸ

  Kf« k‰W« clÈ‹ ãw ghf§fŸ 

          ku¤J¥ nghtJ.

 FHªijfS¡F bjÇí« m¿F¿fŸ

  bjhl®ªJ thªâ vL¥gJ

 Fiwthf gá vL¥gJ

 FHªijÆ‹ jiyÆ‹ msî 

         mâfÇ¤J¡ fhz¥gLtJ.

  khWf©

  tÈ¥ò

 gh®it¡ FiwghLfŸ

  jiy rhŒªJ fhz¥gLtJ

  FHªijÆ‹ ïašghd ts®¢áÆš  

          FiwghLfŸ

nkny f©l vªj m¿F¿ bj‹gL« nghJ« 
clnd jhkâ¡fhkš eu«ãaš kU¤Jtiu 
mQf nt©L«.

kU¤Jt® Ôu MŒî brŒJ, mL¤J v‹d brŒa 
nt©L« v‹W KobtL¡f nt©L«.
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_is¡f£o ïU¥gij m¿tJ v¥go?

CT Scan k‰W« MRI Scan v‹»w fÂÅ tÊ 

CLfâ®¥gl« _y« k£Lnk f£o ïU¥gij bjÇªJ 

bfhŸs Koí«. _is¥gFâia °nf‹ brŒJ CLfâ® 

_y« bgw¥gL«. gl§fis¤ bjhF¤J tH§Fth®fŸ. 

_is¡f£oia¥ g‰¿a gy jftšfis ïªj gl§fŸ 

brhšY«.

áy rka§fËš Cá _y« contrast vd¥gL« xU 

kUªij brY¤â gl§fŸ Äf Äf JšÈakhf »il¡f 

tÊ brŒa¥gL«. áo °nf‹ v‹gJ CLfâ® 

bjhÊšE£g« v‹gjhš f®¥ãÂ¥ bg©fŸ k‰W« 

FHªijfS¡F brŒí«nghJ mâf ftd« njit.



MRI Scan v‹gJ fhªj§fË‹ ïa¡f¤ij it¤J 

brašgL»wJ. ïâš CLfâ® ïšiy v‹gjhš ïâš 

vªjÉj Mg¤J« »ilahJ. ïij f®¥ãÂ¥ bg©fŸ, 

FHªijfŸ vd midtU¡F« ga‹gL¤jyh«.

MRI Scan jU« gl§fŸ Äf Äf bjËthf 

_is¡f£oia¥ g‰¿a gy jftšfis¤ jU»‹wd. 

f£oÆ‹ msî, mj‹ âR¡fË‹ j‹ik, eu«òfË‹ 

mik¥ò vd gy K¡»ajftšfis¤ JšÈakhf jU»wJ 

MRI Scan.
xU áy neu§fËš ïªj MRI Scan I ga‹gL¤j 

KoahJ. cjhuzkhf ïja¤ij Jo¡f¢ brŒ»‹w Pace 

maker ngh‹wit clY¡FŸ bghU¤j¥g£L ïUªjhš 

MRI Scan brŒa KoahJ.

CT Scan k‰W« MRI Scan f£oÆ‹ cUt¥gL« 

k£L« mË¡f¡Toait. Mdhš _is¡f£o rhjhuz 

f£oah mšyJ ò‰W¡f£oah v‹gij °nf‹ _y« 

mWâÆ£L¡ Tw KoahJ. ïij m¿a BIOPSY v‹»w 

âRÉ‹ MŒî nk‰bfhŸsnt©L«.



_is¡f£o ïUªjhš v‹d brŒa 

nt©L«?

všyh _is¡f£ofS¡F« mWit á»¢ir 

mtáa«. _is¡f£o v‹gJ xU mrhjhuzkhd 

ts®¢áahF«. ïij Ú¡Ftnj áw¥ghd Ô®thF«.

k©il X£oš xU áW Jis brŒJ craniotomy 

v‹»w KiwÆš á»¢ir brŒayh«. ïªj JisÆ‹ 

msî, f£oÆ‹ msî k‰W« mJ ïU¡F« ïl¤ij 

bghU¤nj mikí«. mWit á»¢ir Koªjã‹ k©il 

X£oš cŸs Jis _l¥gL«.

Pituitary Fossa v‹»w _¡F¡F¥ ã‹òw« cŸs 

f£ofis _¡»‹ tÊna endoscope vD« cŸneh¡F 

fUÉ bfh©L mWit á»¢ir brŒa Koí«.

vªj¡ f£oia v¥go vL¡f nt©L« v‹gJ 

kU¤JtÇ‹ Koî v‹whY«, mJ f£oÆ‹ msî mj‹ 

tif k‰W« mJ ïU¡F« ïl¤ij bghU¤nj mik»wJ.

_isÆš brŒa¥gL« mWit á»¢ir ï¥nghJ 

bgU«ghY« Mg¤âšyhj, m‰òjkhd bjhÊšE£g¤Jl‹ 

Toa xU á»¢ir Kiwahf ïU¡»wJ. ïâš 2-4 

rjÉ»j« k£Lnk khwhd Éisîfis fhz Ko»wJ.



Advanced MRI scans are done to see the nerve fibres of the 
brain as well as the centres of control of speech and function 

Tractography showing 
the nerve fibre tracts 
around the tumour 

(arrow)

Functional MRI showing 
the area responsible for 
Speech (Orange)



kU¤Jt¤ JiwÆ‹ K‹nd‰w§fŸ, ka¡f« 

bfhL¡F« kU¤Jt¤â‹ mghu ts®¢á, ï¤Jl‹ mWit 

á»¢irÆ‹ nghnj f©fhÂ¡F« KiwfŸ, áw¥ghd, 

jukhd, cyf¤ bjhÊš E£g¤J¡F <lhd cgfuz§fŸ 

v‹W mid¤J« ï‹W á»¢irÆš fhz¥gL»‹wd.

ï‹W _isÆš vªj gFâÆš f£o ïUªjhY« 

mij Ú¡f všyhÉj KiwfS« ïU¡»‹wd. E£gkhf 

T®ªJ neh¡» brŒa¡Toa mWit á»¢ir KiwfS¡F 

V‰w E©neh¡» (Microscope) ï‹W mid¤J 

mWit á»¢irfS¡F« ga‹gL¤j¥gL»wJ



_is¡f£ofŸ - xU áw¥ò¡ f©nzh£l«

Glioma vd¥gL« _is¡f£o

_isÆ‹ âR¡fËš ïUªJ cUthF« f£ofis 

»isnahkh (Glioma) v‹»nwh«. ïJ rhjhuz 

f£oahfnth mšyJ ò‰W¡f£oahfnth ïU¡fyh«. ïªj 

tif f£ofŸ všyhnk ò‰W¡f£ofŸ »ilahJ. 

ïitfËš xU áy k£Lnk ò‰W nehŒ cŸs f£ofshf 

ïU¡f¡ TL«. ïªj tif f£o, ò‰W nehŒ cŸs f£oah, 

mšyJ rhjhuz f£oah v‹gij cWâ¥gL¤j f£oÆ‹ 

âR¡fis MŒî brŒant©L«. Immuno Histo 

Chemistry k‰W« _y¡fTW (molecular) MŒîfŸ _y« 

ïij f©l¿a Koí«.

áy neu§fËš low grade v‹»w tif f£o ò‰W 

mšyhj ãÇit¢ rh®ªjJ. ïnj f£o áy rka§fËš high 

grade vd¥gL« ò‰W¡f£oahf khW« thŒ¥òŸsJ. 

ïitaid¤J tif f£ofS¡Fnk mWit á»¢ir 

k£Lnk Ô®thF«. f£oia KGtJkhf Ú¡Ftnj ešyJ. 

ï‹iwa kU¤Jt NHÈš ïªj tif f£ofis 

KGtJkhf Ú¡f Koí«. xU áyU¡F, mWit 

á»¢ir¡F¥ ã‹ Radiation k‰W« chemotherapy mjhtJ 

fâ®å¢R k‰W« ntâ¢á»¢ir njit¥glyh«. 



Eloquent Area Tumour

ekJ ng¢R¤ âw‹ k‰W« if fhš mirîfis 

_isÆ‹ xU F¿¥ã£l gFâ brašgl it¡»wJ. ïªj 

ïl¤âš f£o ïU¡F«nghJ mij Eloquent area tumour 

v‹»nwh«. ïªj f£ofis mWit á»¢ir brŒí«nghJ 

Äf Äf mâf ftd« njit. nehahË¡F mWit 

á»¢ir¡F¥ ã‹ ntW òâa á¡fšfŸ cUthfhkš 

gh®¤J¡ bfhŸtJ Äf mtáa«.

ï‹W bjhÊšE£g ts®¢áÆ‹ fhuzkhf MRI 

Imaging v‹gJ _y« K¡»akhd eu«òfis f©l¿ªJ 

mitfis fh¡f Ko»wJ. ngR« âwid mË¡F« 

eu«òfis Äf JšÈakhd KiwÆš ghJfh¥gJ Äf 

mtáakh»wJ. ïj‰F "Awake craniotomy'' v‹»w Kiw 

ga‹gL¤j¥gL»wJ. F¿¥ã£l msnt ka¡f kUªJ 

mË¡f¥g£L nehahË ÉÊ¥òlnd it¡f¥gL»wh®. 

kU¤JtUl‹ mt® ciuahoagona mWit á»¢ir 

el¡»wJ. ïJ brŒtj‹ _y« f£oÆ‹ mU»š ïU¡F« 

eu«òfŸ ghâ¡fhjt©z« á»¢ir brŒa¥gL»wJ.

Cortical mapping k‰W« Cortical stimulation 

ngh‹w mâeåd KiwfŸ ï‹W gutyhf 

ga‹gL¤j¥gL»‹wd.

Video on Awake Craniotomy

https://youtu.be/XSOM5--k_5s



Brain stem Lesions

ekJ _isÆ‹ mâK¡»a gFâahf fUj¥gLtJ 

Brain stem. ïJ ekJ clÈš j‹Å¢irahf V‰gL« 

mid¤J ïa¡f§fisí« f£L¥gL¤J«. _¢R ÉLtJ, 

ïja« Jo¥gJ, f©fË‹ mirîfŸ vd všyhÉjkhd 

j‹Åa¡f brašghLfË‹ ika« ïJ. á¿a cW¥ghf 

ïUªjhY«Äf Äf mâf msÉš eu«òfŸ bfh©l 

mik¥ghf ïJ cŸsJ.

áy tUl§fS¡F K‹ò tiu ïâš f£o tªjhš 

mij Ú¡FtJ Mg¤jhdJ v‹»w fU¤J ÃyÉ tªjJ. 

ï¥bghGJ flªj 10 M©Lfshf, m¿Éaš k‰W« 

bjhÊšE£g ts®¢á, gy kU¤Jt MŒî cgfuz§fËš 

K‹nd‰w« v‹W gy fhuz§fshš ï‹W ga« 

ïšyhkš ïªj Brain stem mWit á»¢ir brŒa 

Ko»wJ.

mWit á»¢ir brŒí«nghnj, eu«òfË‹ 

brašghLfŸ mid¤ijí« f©fhÂ¡f Kotjhš 

ïij vËjhf brŒa Ko»wJ.

Intra operative Neuro monitoring xU tu¥ãurhj« 

v‹nw brhšyyh«. Brain stem f£ofis É£L it¥gij 

Él mij Ú¡Ftnj ešyJ. The Benefit outweighs the 

risks v‹gh®fŸ. ïªj tif mWit á»¢irÆ‹ 

Mg¤Jfis Él Mjha§fns mâf« v‹gij m¿a 

nt©L«.



Pituitary Tumour

ã£oí£lÇ (Pituitary) Ru¥ã v‹gJ _isÆ‹ Ñœ 

ghf¤âš, ekJ _¡»‹ ã‹òw« mikªJŸsJ. ekJ 

clÈ‹ mid¤J Ah®nkh‹fËš Ru¥ãfis 

ïa¡F»wJ. ïªj Ru¥ã ekJ clÈYŸs ijuhŒL 

(Thyroid) k‰W« br¡° Ah®nkh‹fË‹ brašghLfis 

ïa¡F»wJ. 

Steroid, ts®¢á¡fhd Ru¥ãfŸ ngh‹w 

mid¤ijí« ïJnt f£L¥gL¤J»wJ. ïªj Pituitary 

Ru¥ãÆš f£o tªjhš mJ ïu©L tif¥gL«. 

mnefkhf ïªj f£o ò‰W¡f£oahf ïU¡fhJ. xU tif 

f£o mâfkhf Ah®nkh‹ Ru¡F«. ïij Hormone 

Secreting Tumours v‹ngh«. ïu©lhtJ tif f£o 

Ah®nkh‹ Ru¡fhJ. ïij Non-Secreting Tumour 

v‹»nwh«. mâf« Ru¡F« f£ofŸ clÈ‹ Ah®nkh‹ 

msîfis mâf¥gL¤J»‹wd. cjhuzkhf 

bg©fS¡F ïªj f£o clšßâahd gy kh‰w§fis 

jU»wJ. Prolactin v‹»w Ah®nkh‹ Äf mâfkhf 

Ru¡F«nghJ mJ bg©fS¡F khjÉlhia ÃW¤âÉL«. 

kh®gf§fËš ghš Ru¡F« Ãiy V‰gL«.



Cortisol v‹»w Ah®nkh‹ mâfkhf Ru¡F«nghJ 

clš nrh®î, clš gUk‹ TLtJ, F¿¥ghf fG¤J k‰W« 

nkš clš gFâÆ‹ mâf bfhG¥ò nr®tJ v‹W gy 

m¿F¿fŸ bjÇí«.

Growth Ah®nkh‹ mâf« Ru¡F«nghJ if k‰W« 

fhšfŸ mâf ts®¢áÆid fhzyh«. ïs« gUt¤âš 

Growth Ah®nkh‹ mâf« Ru¡F«nghJ Äf mâf cau« 

c©lhtJ ngh‹witfis fhzyh«.

ïªj f£ofis cldoahf mWit á»¢ir brŒJ 

Ú¡f nt©L«. mJ á¿ajhf ïUªjhY« rÇ mšyJ ts®ªj 

ÃiyÆš ïUªjhY« mij Ú¡FtJ mtáa«.

Prolactin Ah®nkh‹ c©L g©Q« f£oia 

kUªJ bfhL¤J f£L¥gL¤jyh«. clš ts®¢á V‰gL¤J« 

Ah®nkh‹fŸ mâf« ïU¡F«nghJ mijí« kh¤âiufŸ 

_y« Fz¥gL¤jyh«. k‰w neu§fËš mWit á»¢ir 

k£Lnk Ô®thF«. ïªj Pituitary Ru¥ã _¡»‹ ã‹òw« 

ïU¥gjhš ïij _¡»‹ tÊahfnt br‹W mWit á»¢ir 

brŒtJ K¡»a«. ïj‰F E©neh¡» mšyJ Endoscope 

v‹D« cŸneh¡F fUÉ ga‹gL¤j¥gL»wJ.

áy neu§fËš ïªj tif f£ofŸ vªjÉj 

Ah®nkh‹fisí« Ru¥gâšiy. ït‰iw Non-secreting 

tumor v‹ngh«. ïU¥ãD« ïit bgÇajhf ïUªjhš 

ïit f© eu«òfŸ ÛJ mG¤j« bfhL¡F« j‹ik 

cilait. ïij cldoahf Ú¡FtJ mtáa«.



Acoustic Schwannoma

ïªj tif f£ofis Neurofibroma k‰W« 

Vestibular schwannoma v‹W« miH¡»nwh«. ïit 

ò‰W mšyhj f£ofŸ, Kf« k‰W« fhJfS¡F tU« 

eu«òfËš ïUªJ cUthF« ïªj f£ofŸ gy m¿F¿fŸ 

_y« f©l¿ayh«. fhJ nfshik, Ã‰F«nghJ, 

el¡F«nghJ, jŸshLtJ, mšyJ Kf¤â‹ jirfË‹ 

gyÑd« ngh‹w m¿F¿fŸ bj‹gL«. ïij Mu«g¤âš 

f©Lão¡fhÉ£lhš ïit Äf bgÇajhf tsU«. ïªj 

tif f£ofis mWit á»¢ir _y« Fz¥gL¤j Koí«. 

Äf¢ á¿a msnt cŸs f£ofS¡F fâ®å¢R (Radiation) 

á»¢ir tH§fyh«. 

ïªj tif f£ofŸ Kf¤â‰F tU« eu«ãš x£o 

ïU¥gjhš mWit á»¢ir xU rthyhd Éõakhf 

ïUªJ tU»wJ. f£oia Ú¡F«nghJ eu«ò ghâ¡f¥g£lhš 

Kf¤âš gyÑd« bjhl®ªJ fhz¥gL«.

ï‹W gy K‹nd‰w§fŸ k‰W« bjhÊšE£g 

cjÉnahL Mapping (tiugl« cUth¡FtJ) v‹»w 

KiwÆš eu«ò v§F ïU¡»wJ v‹gij Äf JšÈakhf 

fhz Ko»wJ. eu«ò k‰W« f£oia ghâ¥ã‹¿ ehN¡fhf 

ãÇ¡f ïªj mapping cjî»wJ. 

áy neu§fËš eu«ò Äf bkšÈajhf 

ïU¡F«nghJ, f£oÆ‹ xU áW ghf« É£L 

it¡f¥gL»wJ. mªj eu«ig ghJfh¡fnt mJ 

brŒa¥gL»wJ. ïj‹ _y« nehahË¡F vªjÉj ghâ¥ò« 

ïU¡fhJ. Kf¤âš gyÑd« ïšyhJ thH Koí«.

ïJngh‹w neu§fËš ï›thW É£L it¡f¥g£l 

áWf£o tsuhkš ïU¡»wjh v‹W bjhl®ªJ 

f©fhÂ¥gJ mtáa«. m›t¥bghGJ °nf‹ brŒJ 

gh®¡fnt©L«. mªj¡ f£o ts®tJ bjÇªjhš mij 

fâ®å¢R _y« Fz¥gL¤jyh«.



_is¡f£o mWit á»¢ir¡F  ã‹ 

v‹d?

_is mWit á»¢ir¡F¥ã‹ xUt® eyKl‹ 

jdJ ïašò thœ¡if¡F âU«gyh«. mWit á»¢ir 

Koªjã‹ áy kUªJfŸ c£bfhŸtJ Äf mtáa«. ïªj 

kUªJfis bjhl®ªJ rh¥ãl nt©L«. kU¤Jt®fË‹ 

Mnyhrid¥go m›t¥bghGJ tªJ jdJ cliy 

gÇnrhâ¡fnt©L«. mWit á»¢ir brŒj ã‹ò, ò‰W 

mšyhj f£ofŸ bgU«ghY« Û©L« ts®tâšiy. mªj 

eg®fS¡F KGikahd, Ãuªjukhd Ãthuz« 

»il¡»wJ.

xU áyU¡F Û©L« f£o ts®tj‰fhd thŒ¥ò 

cŸsJ. bjhl®ªJ °nf‹ brŒJ f©fhÂ¥gJ Äf 

mtáa«. 3 khj¤â‰F¥ ã‹, ãwF 6 khj¤â‰F¥ ã‹ 

mj‹ ãwF Xuh©L¡F xU Kiw v‹W f©fhÂ¡f 

nt©L«.

xU áyU¡F f£o KGtJkhf mf‰w Koahkš 

nghfyh«. f£o mikªâU¡F« ïl« mšyJ f£o CLUÉ 

ïU¡F« âR¡fŸ Äf E£gkhd x‹whf ïUªjhš, 

f£oÆ‹ xU á¿a ghf¤ij É£L it¡fnt©o tU«. 

mijí« bjhl®ªJ f©fhÂ¤J tunt©L«.

Stereotactic Radio Therapy v‹»w KiwÆš 

kU¤Jt á»¢ir mË¡fyh«. mªj f£oÆ‹ âR¡fË‹ 

tifia¥ bghU¤J, mJ Û©L« ts®tJ nghš 

ïUªjhš, SRS mšyJ SRT ngh‹w fâ®å¢R á»¢ir 

mË¡f¥gL«.

¥



ò‰W¡ f£ofŸ - mWit á»¢ir¡F¥ ã‹?

ò‰W¡ f£ofŸ mWit á»¢ir¡F¥ ã‹ fâ®å¢R 

(Radiation) k‰W« Ñnkh (chemo) Therapy tH§f¥gL«. 

ï‹iwa m¿Éaš K‹nd‰w§fshš ït®fS¡F Äf 

JšÈakhd Ñnkh k‰W« fâ®å¢R á»¢ir 

mË¡f¥gL»wJ. 

jiyKo ïH¥gJ, rUk« fU¥ghf khWtJ ngh‹w 

g¡f ÉisîfŸ VJ« ïšyhkš ïªj á»¢ir KiwfŸ 

cŸsd. ïªj á»¢ir ijaš ãÇ¤jîl‹ bjhl§f¥g£L 

xU khj fhy¤â‰F tH§f¥gL»wJ. ïJ jÉu 

c£bfhŸS« tif kUªJfS« tH§f¥gL»‹wd. 

ò‰W¡f£ofŸ gy tif¥gL«. ït‰¿š áy 

á»¢iraË¤jîl‹ ešy K‹nd‰w« bjÇí«. áyU¡F 

Ú©l eh£fŸ vL¡F«. ïJ bt›ntW eg®fS¡F 

khWgL«.

á»¢irÆš Ú¡f¥g£l ò‰W¡f£o v¥nghJ âU«g 

tsU« v‹W Tw KoahJ. m›t¥bghGJ kU¤JtUl‹ 

bjhl®ãš ïUªJ Élhkš jdJ Ãiyia f©fhÂ¥gJ 

e‹ik jU«.



Being positive ne®kiwahd áªjid

xU egU¡F _is¡f£o tªâU¥gij m¿í«nghJ 

mnef« ng® kdjsÉš Äfî« ghâ¡f¥gL»wh®fŸ. 

m¢r¤âš, mâ®¢áÆš kd« cilªJ nghtJ mt® 

k£Lkšy, mtuJ FL«gK«jh‹. ïâY« F¿¥ghf 

ò‰W¡f£o v‹W bjÇa tU«nghJ ïJ g‹kl§F mâf 

jh¡f¤ij V‰gL¤J»wJ.ïij jÉ®¥gnj ešyJ. f£o¡F 

á»¢ir vL¡F« eg® k‰W« mt® FL«g¤âd®, 

e«ã¡ifnahL, ne®kiw v©z§fnshL, ïij 

vâ®bfhŸtJ ey«. v¥go clšßâahd ey« Äf 

mtáankh mnj msî¡F kdjsÉY« mt®fŸ cWâahf 

ïU¥gJ Äf K¡»a«.

RWRW¥òl‹ ïa§FtJ, eil gÆ‰á brŒtJ, jdJ 

ïašghd thœ¡ifia thœtJ v‹W ruhrÇ brašghLfŸ 

mid¤J« mt®fŸ nk‰bfhŸs nt©L«. všyh neuK« 

gL¡ifÆš ïU¥gJ, kdnehŒ c©lh¡F«. ïJ 

KGtJkhd Ãthuz« »il¥gâš gy á¡fšfis 

c©lh¡F«. jh‹ K‹ò nghy brašgl KoaÉšiy 

v‹»w Mj§f« Ã¢rakhf ïU¡fyh«, ïJ xUÉj 

kd¢nrh®it V‰gL¤J«. ïJngh‹w neu§fËš clnd 

c§fsJ mWit á»¢ir ÃòzÇ‹ kU¤Jt¡ FGit 

mQ» cjÉ bgwî«. clš Mnuh¡»a« v›tsî 

m¤âahtáakhdnjh, kdeyK« mnj msî 

K¡»akhdJ. Positive Mf ïU¥gJ e‹ik jU«.

xU eg® _is¡f£oÆ‹ jh¡f¤ij vâ®¤J 

nghuhL«nghJ mtUl‹ mtuJ kU¤Jt¡ FGî« nr®ªnj 

nghuhL»wJ v‹gij ÃidÉš bfhŸs nt©L«.



xUtU¡F _is¡f£o ïU¡»wJ v‹gij 

m¿í«nghJ mJ ÄFªj m¢r¤ijí«, nguâ®¢áiaí« 

V‰gL¤J»wJ. mtU« mtuJ FL«gK« kd¡ftiy, gy Éj 

FH¥g§fŸ, k‰W« csÉaš ßâahd á¡fšfis 

cz®»‹wd®. gy nfŸÉfŸ, rªnjf§fŸ mt®fsJ 

v©z¤âš njh‹W»‹wd. mt®fsJ kU¤Jt® k‰W« 

mtuJ FGÉd® j§fsJ KG Mjuit tH§F« nghâY« 

áy neu§fËš mt®fsJ ga« ÉyFtâšiy.

fbd¡£ (Connect) v‹»w xU e£ò t£l« ï§nf 

ešy gy‹ mË¡»wJ. _is¡f£o¡F á»¢ir bg‰w gy® 

mtuJ FL«g¤Jl‹ g§nf‰F« Ãfœ¢áfŸ jh‹ ïªj Brain 

Tumour Support Group. mWit á»¢ir brŒJ bfh©l 

gy® g§F bfhŸtij¥ gh®¡F«nghJ, mJ k‰wt®fS¡F kd 

tÈikia mË¡»wJ. ït®fSl‹ kU¤Jt® FG, r_f 

nrtf®fŸ, kdey Mnyhrid jUgt® ngh‹wt®fŸ 

ïizí«nghJ mJ nehí‰wtU¡F mUkUªjhf ešy 

ijÇa¤ij¡ bfhL¡»wJ.

3 khj§fS¡F xUKiw el¡F« ïªj Support Group 

Ãfœ¢áfËš g§F bgWgt®fŸ áw¥ghd e‰gy‹fis 

bgW»wh®fŸ. Positive Md v©z§fŸ nknyh§f ïªj 

Ãfœ¢áfŸ tÊ brŒ»‹wd. 

CONNECT - Brain Tumour Support Group



ïªj Support Group nr®tjhš v‹d ga‹fŸ.

csÉaš ßâahd Mjuî, fU¤J¥ gÇkh‰w¤âdhš 

c©lhF« ey‹fŸ k‰W« mt®fŸ ïâš jÅ xUt® 

ïšiy v‹w cz®î jUtJ.

thœÉš ju« ca®tJ. ïJngh‹w Mjuî k‰W« e£ò 

t£l« F¿¥ghf nf‹r® f£o cŸst®fS¡F ešy 

K‹nd‰w« mË¥gij fh©»nwh«. á»¢ir vL¤J 

eyKl‹ ïU¡F« ãwiu gh®¡F«nghJ, ga« Éy» 

e«ã¡if ãw¡»wJ.

á»¢irÆ‹ nghJ«, mj‰F¥ ãwF« Tl ïªj Support 

Group ï‹ gÂ gy m‰òj§fis Ãfœ¤J»wJ.

á»¢ir Koªj gy® ïij xU nrit kd¥gh‹ikíl‹ 

brŒJ tU»wh®fŸ.

FL«g¤âdÇ‹ ftiyfis ïªj Mjuî¡ FG g»®ªJ 

bfhŸ»wJ.

ïªj T£l§fËš g§nf‰F« nehahËfŸ, ftiy, gj‰w«, 

FH¥g« k‰W« XŒ¢rš ngh‹witfis vËâš flªJ 

tªJ ey« bgw Koí«.

nehí‰wt® ïªj FGÉ‹ Mjuîl‹, vËâš kd tÈik 

bgW»wh®. ``eh‹ nehia btšnt‹'' v‹»w v©z« 

cUth»wJ. njitahd á»¢ir Kiwfis tÈa V‰W¡ 

bfhŸS« kd¥g¡Ft« ts®»wJ.

ïJngh‹w Mjuî FG¡fË‹ g§F Äf K¡»akhdJ v‹W 

Dr. K. Sridhar TW»wh®. Connect v‹»w fU¤J Äf 

áw¥ghd gšneh¡F áªjidÆ‹ xU m§f«jh‹. 

_is¡f£o¡F á»¢ir v‹gJ âwik thŒªj kU¤Jt 

FGÉd®, mWit á»¢ir Ãòz®, ka¡f kUªJ mË¥gt®, 

âR¡fŸ MŒî, fâ®å¢R kU¤Jt FG, intervention v‹»w 

CLá»¢ir kU¤Jt® k‰W« brÉÈa®fŸ v‹w midtU« 

xU FGthf ïizªJ brašgLtJ MF«. ïªj gšneh¡F 

Kiwna á»¢ir KiwfËš gy bt‰¿fis¤ jU»wJ.

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü



I want to be able to help other people

to make them say

"You know what ?

this Brain tumour has affectd me,

But

I don't have to give up" !!
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